[Does the Relationship between Home and Palliative Care Wards Change-The Influence of the Revision of Medical Compensation].
Home care and at-home-based palliative care for cancer patients are being improved bythrough a basic law on cancer control and subsequent institutional reforms in 2007. However, in the revision of the medical treatment fee in 2018, it is a big feature that the facilitystandard for the waiting days and the home return rate was built in the palliative care ward. The number of inpatients in our palliative care department was 3,835 in the 5 years from 2013 to 2018. It consists of 2,414 in general wards and 1,421 in the palliative care ward, regarding the home return rate, the total was 27.5%, but there were 891 from the general ward and 163 from the palliative care ward. In the future, the role of palliative care wards is expected to change, shorting the number of waiting days, and providing a much greater degree of flexibilityin the wayof promoting home care. The important thing is to establish a system to be able to choose the place of recuperation quickly depending on the patient, familysituation, and their hope. Hence, we aim to strengthen the home-visit system by emphasizing the continuityof medical treatment while maintaining the relationship of mutual trust among the local cooperative clinics.